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Fifty-threeyearsagotoday- on November15, 1958- IndianaUniversitywelcomeda new
fratemity to its campus: Iota Delta of Chi Phi. And for 50 years,our chapterwas an integral
part of IU campuslife.
Unfortunately,our recenthistory asIota Delta hasnot beenour brightestera. For almost fow
yearsnow, Iota Delta hasn't beena part of ru campuslife. But that will soonchange.
Today,on our 53rd anniversary,we are far from the edgeofdisasterwe facedthreeyearsago.
We havebeenmanagingour financeswell over the pastthreeyears. Our tenantfratemity has
beenregularlypaying its rent, andwe havecompileda cashsurplussufficient to protectagainst
unexpectedhiccups. From wherewe stoodtlree yearsago,this is a remarkableadvancement.
Most of all: Iota Delta still ownsour chapterhouseat 1400N. Jordan.
Our currentmortgagewill comedue in May 2012, andwe will rework thingsthen to free up
cashfor a few capitalrepairsneededat the house. And by alsorenewingthe leasewith our
fratermtytenantat that time, we will be in a position to beingrebuilding our undergtaduate
chapter.
In advanceof next summer,I invite you to reconnectwith Iota Delta. Reachout to brothers
you know, evenif you haven't connectedin years. Visit Iota Delta on the web, eitherthrough
our website(www.indianachiphi.com),facebook(Group:Iota Delta of Chi Phi Brothers),or
Linkedtn (Group:Iota Delta of Chi Phi Brothen). And pay your alumni dues(throughthe
website,even)to help us with funding the expensesrelatedto refounding.
Talk with your fellow brothersaboutwhat you want to seeout of a new Iota Delta, and let us
know. The next few yearswill lay the foundationfor the new lota Delta,but only if you
contributeto shapingour future. And if you dedicateyourself to the effort, I promiseyou will
results.
be rewardedwith goodnewsandsuccessful
I look forwardto morepositive newsto come,andto rebuilding an Iota Delta chapterwe can
all be proudof. Here'sto our 53rdyear,andmanymoreto come!
Fraternally,
Ben

